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CORRESPONDENCE.

WedatbldorJelvw resjerisIMe for the

ctxteesU zaxit. or epteiocs expressed by our
corresjneat.

Cnnltency a Jewel.
Mr. Ewtoe : 2Iy reason for

adopttaf above adage is caused by
the f that the so-eaU- od reverend
editor of tbe Friend chooses to
treat bis readers in bis September

ise to a diatribe headed u Jtlr.
Gowen's Mission Work.'

Sometime ago tbe eommnnitv
were treated to a defense through
tbe press of the Eev. Dr. Hyde by
this same editor, for tbe reason
that tbe former gentleman was not
here1 to defend himself. Is it not
therefore strange that !Hr. Bishop
should take advantage of ilr.
Gowen's absence to detract (?)
from the noble work be has left
behind him. Here is gross incon-

sistency. Eight here I shall pro-

bably be met with the excuse that
the article was in press before 2Ir.
Gowens departure as a fact the
Friend was not issued until the 1st
of September and the Australia
sailed on the 29th August, there-
fore. 3Ir. Bishop had ample time to
order his article out. for the reason
that it was known for fully a week
tfeat Mr. Go wen was going away.

Any difference between the rev-
erend gentleman and his bishop is a
matter" which tbe editor of the
Friend could not understand if he
tried, because it would be simply
unreasonable to expect a person of
Unitarian propensities to appreci-
ate anything pertaining to the
Government of an Episcopalian
ckerch.

Bet there is one thing 31r.Bishop
see& happy in; and that is with-
holding the strict truth. The
whole of tbe third paragraph of
the Friend artiele is as utterly de-

void of fairness and truthfulness as
it could possibly be. Sometime ago
one of the Friend's subscribers
made it his business to inform me
as to his opinions on Chinese
church, work as carried on by Mr.
Gowen. Bitterer words than those
vts&L by one professing Christian
against another could scarcely be
coined. I shall not repeat them
here since no good to Christ's
work would ensue. In consequence
of those remarks, I sawMr.Gowen.
aad I have his word that on more
than one occasion he had chal-
lenged them to prove er bring for-
ward one single instance where he
bad proselytized among Mr. Da-

mon's flock. The simple facts are;
nemoers of the congregation wor-
shipping on Fort street, were train-
ed in the Episcopal faith while yet
in China and when they came here,
finding no other Christian church
to go to they naturally went to the
only one here. "Was it not also
natural that as soon as a place of
worship to which they belonged
was opened they should at once
seek it. aye. and" take their friends
along. They welcomed their home
and what Episcopalian does not ?
The absurdity of some of the re-

marks which went abroad were
instanced by Mr. Gowen when he
informed me that he actually heard
that he (Mr. Gowen) had sent
backs to take children away. Any-
thing more laughingly absurd
cobM scarcely be imagined.

The remarks in the fourth para-
graph are worthy the source from
which they spring, and only show
how utterly ignorant some people
are as to what feelings really exist
among members of the Apostolic
Cbsreh towards those Christians
who differ from them in doctrine.
I need hardly say how deeply I
regret that any publication should
have given cause for my having to
defend an absent friend. Yours
obediently. W. F. JReynolds.

Only a 1'eir Suggestion.
Mr. Editor: It was with real

pleasure that I noticed an in-

crease in the appropriation for park
improvements. Frequent drives
through lvapiolani Park have late-

ly impressed me as never before
with the possible beauties of the
place. A few suggestions from a
mere looker on mav not be entirelv
out of place, provided, of course,
thev be made with courtesv. I
have no doubt our worthy commis
sioners are often at their wits ends
(forgive the intimation that there
is any end to their wits) lor ideas.
They are none of them able to give
their whole time to the work. All,
I believe, have other occupations,
which are quite engrossing. The
time and thought, therefore, which
they do give, should be highly ap-

preciated by those who share none
of their labor and responsibility.
We do appreciate it, gentlemen,
that is the reason we so often
drive there, but with ur kind per-
mission I will put just one plea for
a little variety.

One of tbe chief charms of our
city is in the variety of foliage
made possible by our lovely cb-ma- te.

In the park wherever we
turn we arc confronted by the
somber, funeral ironwood trees.
They herald our approach, they
ehake their slender tips at us from
every direction. They are like

hearse plumes, and their monotony
of outline is only equaled by the
poplars of Lombardy. The "wind
wails through them" like the cry
of a lost soul, aud the effect is
mournful in the extreme. In this
summer land, where palms of so
many varieties lift their graceful
crests high in the air, is it exactly
fair to give lis such a superabund
ance 01 mournful pines.

I am told that our most elegant
royal palm will not nourish in the
sandy soil of the park. I am truly
sorry for this, but there is the date
palm. Who has not admired the
avenue at the Queen's Hospital ?

With this in mind, imagine an
avenue from the bridge to Ir.
Campbell's. It would equal the
far-fam-

ed avenue of royal palms in
Bio Janeiro. Then ho"w about an
avenue of Ponceana Begia? There
might be one or even two avenues
of iron woods; they would then
prove an attraction, and we would
call them tall, feathery and grace-
ful, but do not, I beg, crush us with
iron woods. The algeroba, which
grows everywhere, is much more
beautiful; It is a genuine shade-tre- e.

There is an awful rumor
afloat that these lace-b'k- e beauties
are to be sacrificed to an iron wood
Moloch. Heaven forbid! "We could
never ask then: " Have vou been
to JLapiolani Park?" but: Have
you seen our pine forest?" Just
one more objection the cottony
cushion blight is very fond of the
iron wood. " A word to the
wise," oh! gentle commissioners,
to drop now from the trees. It is
charming to see so many pona
lilies, but where s the
variety, lovliest of all? It
in some parts of Honolulu.

white
crows
There

we remember that in "Erin's green
isle '' the ' tender blue forget-me- -

not trails its mossoms in me
streams. I saw a beautiful bed of
this dainty flower in the garden of
the Chief" Justice some years ago.
And think of the ferns and the
many, many vines, oh! so lovely.
Surely we could spare a few iron
woods to make room for a little
varietv. Ann Arbor.

Dr. Kimball's Keuioal.
Mr. Editor. The more fully the

circumstances connected with the
removal of Dr. Kimball are under-

stood, the less creditable does the
matter appear for all the parties
concerned: for Kalua and his con-

federates, who flung denunciation
and falsehood around with charac-
teristic malice and recklessness, for
a portion of the Cabinet who allow-
ed a high public official whom they
knew to be innocent to be abused
and slandered in their presence,
even lending their votes to swell
tbe majority, though they knew he
had received assurances which en-

titled him to count on their support,
and finally for a majority of the
Eeform members, who allowed
themselves to be demoralized, and
stampeded like a flock of sheep.

The statements made by Kalua
and others that the Board had dis-
obeyed the orders of the House,and
treated that honorable body with
disrespect were so entirely without
foundation that no attempt was
made to cite a single fact in their
support. The House had never
issued any orders of any kind
to the Board or its President, and
consequently none could have been
disregarded or disobeyed. The
Legislature had simply asked,
through the Minister of the Interior,
certain questions, all of which had
been answered promptly, fully and
respectfully. In the matters in
controversy with Dr. Lutz and
Sister Eose the Board was and al-

ways had been unanimous: the
President was simply carrying out
the policy and instructions of the
Board. The Ministers also knew
and did not attempt to ques-
tion that the Board was right.
They also knew that one of their
own number, the Attorney-Genera- l,

was a member of the Board
and in full accord with the Presi-
dent and the other members. A
claim of ignorance on these points
would have been incredible or inex-
cusable. Tet so completely had
considerations of temporary expe-
diency got the better of all higher
motives that they not only for-
feited what they should have con-
sidered binding on their honor, but
incidentally, censured one of their
own number who was not present,
and who had therefore no oppor-
tunity to explain his own position
or defend the action of the Board
or its unjustly aspersed President.

If these gentlemen fancy that
the events of last Friday have bet-
tered their political prospects or
strengthened their hold on office, a
very few days may suffice to unde-
ceive them. Their weak conces-
sion to the demagogues in the Leg-latu- re

and their outside followers
has only whetted their appetite for
blocd. The downward path on
which they have taken the first
steps is one which, once fairly en-

tered upon, allows no opportunity
for retreat. It seems strange that
men of ordinary intelligence cannot
learn the lesson taught by the ex-
perience of their predecessors.
Many abler men than the present
Ministers have essayed the same
experiment, and have never found
it to end in anything but failure
and disgrace.

Honolulu, Sept. 10.
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TflAT MASS MEETING.

About Tito Hundred and "Fifty Person
Assemble on Valaee Square. Very
Utile Enthusiasm.

Posters around town announced a
mass meeting at Palace Square Tues-

day imi. with regard to tbe calling of
a constitutional convention. It was
held, and about two hundred "and
fifty people, including women and
boys, assembled. It looked as if they
were there more out of curiosity
than anything else. There were
ten speakers, but very little en-

thusiasm was aroused among those
present. If it had not been for
a few amusing remarks by Wni.
"White at the tail end, it would have
been a very tame meeting.

James Quinn a kind of opened the
meeting, but be was very brief. An
alarm of fire scattered tbe people
somewhat. J.Hauliawas called on to
speak, and then J. M. Eaneakua. He
said the Legislature was the only
power that could call a constitutional
convention. If they could change
the constitution in America, why not
in Hawaii? Messrs. J. K. Eauna-man- o

and L. P. Kanealii made re-

marks in Hawaiian which were not
translated.

John E. Bush said they proposed
to have a new constitution, one that
every man, woman and child (!) in
the Kingdom had a voice in. He
would like to see the judge wbo
could base his opinion on the pres-
ent illegal constitution. A voice
You were elected under it. It was
framed by a handful of men, a lot of
robbers, "who have robbed you of
your rights. They ought to be hung
everyone of them. It was framed
by a" handful of missionary lawyers.
These men are lousy with dollars
and that is all they care about. We
want to get a new constitution in a
legitimate way. It would not be
right to give any power back to the
King, and he should not have any-
thing to do with votes.

Jos. Nawahi said Moses went
through the Bed Sea and came out
all right. If this did not come in
the Legislature there would, be
something outside. The opinion
would grow until they succeeded. It
was the Dept. foreman that turn-
ed in the false alarm of fire, so as to
take people away from the meeting.
"With regard to the Mechanics Union
that had called the meeting, Noah
was the first mechanic. He helped
to save the world. If it had not
been for that large ship we would
not have been here to-nig- God
advised Noah to call his sons to-

gether and hold a convention. They
asked for a new constitution, and
God gave them one it was the ark,
and the sign was a rainbow in the
clouds. God is still alive and we
will have a new constitution for the
Sandwich Islands.

Eobt. W. "Wilcox spoke in Hawaii-
an. He said he was the first to re-

fuse to have anything to do with
the present Constitution. (AToice
You were also elected under it.) If
any National Keformer votes against
this conventional bill he should be
torn to pieces, from limb to limb.
They would be considered rebels, be
they Noble or Kepresentative. The
present Constitution was gained
through a rebellious act. The
opinions of the Supreme Court
amounted to nothing. You people
made the King, and if you say so to-

night he could no longer be king.
They say there are only twenty-tw- o

National Eeformers. "Where are the
Ministers? They promised a Ha-
waiian from Maui a position in the
Post Office, but deceived him and he
has gone home. They ought to be
annihilated they are not capable of
doing anything. If the Nobles and
Representatives elected on this
island don't vote for this enabling
act, they ought to be spat on by
every native. A vote of want of
confidence is ready, but if the Minis-
ters vote for this they will be saved.
One day the Ministers are National
Eeformers another Eeformers., They
are like Judas, and not fit to clean
horse shoes. He formed his opinion
of the Ministers the first day they
sat in the House. Unless the en-
abling act was passed, they would
hang on with this Legislature until
the next one. "We Hawaiians must
stand together and if there is
trouble we will make trouble and
follow it to the bitter end.

Kiba of Koloa spoke, followed by
Wm. White, who made all who un-
derstood Hawaiian, laugh. The
meeting was over about 9:30 o'clock.

ii
They do have great extremes

of weather in theEocky Mountain
states and territories. The highest
in July, 1890, at Fort Yuma, Arizona,
was 117 degrees in the shade, and
the lowest, forty-thre- e degrees below
zero, at St. Yincent, Minnesota. But
the record of 1887 beats this, having
been 119 degrees in Arizona, against
sixty-thre- e degrees below zero in
Montana. Here in Honolulu our
extremes are about ninety degrees in
summer to fifty-fou- r above zero in
winter, say thirty-si- x degrees variety
during the year, and even these mild
extremes are rarely reached.

Suctial 3Xotircs.

Mli. W. F. ALLEN,

HAS AS OFFICE WITH MES3E3. BI3H0P tcorner of Merchant and Eaannmann
ttrsets, and he will be pleased to attend to any
bnsineu entrusted to him. 12JJ-- m

THRUM'S ALMANAC.

"VTO HAND-EOO- KXOPLS THE HAWAIIAN
1 ALMANAC AND ANSUAL for reliable
ttatltUeal and general Information relating to
these islands. Price M cenU: or mailed ohrtvuf
G3 cents each.

THOS. G. THEDSI, PubUsber,
I181- - HonolulH, H. I.

IXctu 3tUicrtUtmcnts.

Mortgagee's Notice of Inten-
tion to Foreclose.

VfOTlCE IS ITERKllY GIVEN
JLl that pursuant to a power of sale contained
lu a certain mortgage deed dated May31,lSS7,
and made by Klaau of Hilo, Island of Hawaii,
to Ellen G. Lyman of the same place, and as-
signed bv said Ellen G. Lyman to J. S. Canairo
of llilo. Island of Hawaii, and by
said J. S. Canairo to U. C. Austin of Hllo.
Island of Hawaii, and of record in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyance in Liber 1CS, and
on pages 102 aud 101, and for breach of the con-
ditions In said mortgage deed, to wit: the non-
payment of principal and interest when due,
that all and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortem deed contained,
and described will after the time limited by
law and at a time to be hereafter designated,
be sold at pnblic auction, on account of the
breach of conditions as hereinbefore mentioned.

The property In said mortgage described
being situated at Ponahawai. in said llilo, and
bounded and described as follows:

Commencing on the South side of Ponohawal
street at the West corner of Lot So. 3, owned
by Moemoe. and rnn alon; the boundary of aid
Lot South 85J Wet 230 feet: thence along Lot
Xo. 3, South 63H West 215 feet; thence alons
the road Sorth 35J West 215 feet to Ponohawal
street; thence alon? said street orth U East
215 feet to the point of commencement; con-
taining an area of one and two-tenth- s acres
(1 ;. The same beins the premises that
were coaTeyed to the Mortaor by B. Pitman
and wife Martha 1. Pitman, by deed dated
Pebruary IS, 1ST3, and recorded In the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances in said Honolulu,
Island or Oahu, in Liber 4$. folios 210 and 211.

H. C. AUfcTIN.
Second Assignee to 31orl3C.

Hitchcock and Hitchcock,
1539-3- C Attorneys for assignee to Jlortsase.

3Iort?agee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

X ACCORDANCE "WITH TILE
X. provisions of & certain mortgage made bv
J S ahinn and S Paulo of I'ukoo, Island o'f
Moiokal, to Robert K Hind of Kdhata, Island of
Hawaii, dated February 22nd, 1S&!, recorded
Liber 100, page SO; notice is hereby given that
the mortgagee intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, ton it : nou paymeat of
interest.

Notice is likewise given that after the expira-
tion af three weeks from the date of this notice,
the property com eyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at undiic auction, at the
auction rooms of Jas P Jloigau, in Honolulu,
OX MONDAY, the 6th day of October, 1SX, at
12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W R Castle.
Dated Honolulu. September 3. ISM).

ROBERT R. HIND,
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mortgage con-
sist of:

1st AH those premises situate at Halawa,
Moiokal, in R P CI33, L C A fc9l0 to Kawainui,
2 96-1- acres, and conveyed to said J b Xahinn
by deed of said patentee, recorded in liber 71.
page 431.

2nd AH those premises described in L U A
SOU to Kukeokio about one acre, at Pjpoloa.
Molokai, convejed to said Nahinu by the above
deed.

3rd AH those premises situate at Waialua.
Molokai. containing an area of 35 aud
conveyed to said S Paulo by deed of S B Dole ct
al. Trustees Lunalilo Estate, U ber 72 page 73.

4th The undivided of those premises des-
cribed in R P 6535, L C A 6562 to Paakai, 3 acres
75 perches, and convened to said S Paulo by
deed orKeka, dated February 19th, 1SS4.

5th All those premises described in R P 6114,
L O A 172 to Kahopukahi, 6 acres 2J perches, at
Honoulimaloo. Molokai, conveyed to said Xahi-n- n

by deed of Kamcaloaa, dated February 7th,
1SS5.

6th-- H of Apana 3, R P 6303, L C A S496 to
Eabuapahipahf, of land situate at Wailuku,
Maul, conveyed to Xahinu by deed of Loe, dated
June 17th, 1&S5.

7th H of those premises sitnate at Waialua,
Molokai, 54 0 acres, conveyed to said Na-hin- n

by deed of SB Dole, et al, recorded in
Liber 7b, psge 410, and

Sth The store of said mortgagors at Waialua,
Molokai. 1339--it

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

PURSUANT TO THE
in that certain mortgage

made by David Manaku. deceased. and his then
wife, Rosina E Manaku, to Charles R Bishop,
John II Paty-- and Samuel M Damon, doing
business in Honolulu, under the firm name of
Bishop and Company, dated November 26ih.
1S37, recorded in the registry office m Honolulu.
Liber 105, pages 2U3 to 39, notice is hereby
given that the undersigned intend to foreclose
said mortgage for condition broken, to wit the
non payment of the interest.

And notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the date of this
notice the property described in said mortgage
will be advertised for sale a; public auction at
the auction rooms of Jas F Morgan in Honolulu
ON WEDNESDAY, the 2n day of September,
1800.

For further particulars apply to J Alfred
Magoon, 42 Merchant Street, Honolulu, Attor-
ney for

BISHOP CO.,
Mortgagees.

The property to be sold is:
First: That land situate at Kalln, Honolulu,

described in Royal Patent No. 3229.
Second: That land situate at Eapalama.

Honolulu aforesaid, described as Apana 2, Royal
Patent No. 62, L. C. A. 717.

The above Lands are better known as the Bay
View Resort Premises.

Terms Cash. IT S Gold Coin.
Deeds at expense of purchaser.

Jas. F. Morgan,
1333--4 1 Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE "WITH THEJl provisions of a certain mortgage made by
Llawahine (w) and Enkuu (k) ber husband of
Koliala. Island of Hawaii, to Jnlielte 31. Ather-to- n,

of Hcnololu, Oahu, dated July 17. ISS1,
recorded in Liber S2 page 292; notice is hereby
given that the mortgagee intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to wit: nt

of interest.
Notice is likewise given that after the expira-

tion of thrte weeks from the date of this notice
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertise for sale at public auction at the auc-
tion rooms of Jas. F. Morgan in Honolulu, on
MONDAY, the 29th day of Sept., 1S90, at 12
noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.B.Castle.
Dated Honolulu, Sept 1,1890.

JULIETTE 31. ATHERTON,
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mortgage con-
sist of:

1st All the third interest or
share of the said mortgagors of in and to all
that certain tract or parcel of land at Ainakea
In said Kohaia, containing an area of 23SO-10-

acres described in R. P. (Grant) 514 to Kuluehn.
2d All the one undivided third Interest or

share of the said mortgagors of In and to all
that certain tract or parcel of land at Kapaan
in said Eobala, containing an area of 15 0

acres, described in B. P. (Grant) IMS to Mahina.
3d All the one undivided third Interest or

share of tbe said mortgagors of in and to all
that certain tract or parcel of land at Eapaau
in said Kohaia, containing an area of 15 0

acres described In H. P. 4708, L. C. A. 9782 to
Lehnanui.

4th All that certain tract or parcel of land
Ainakea. Kohaia. containing an area'of 8. acres
4SI iq. fathom, described in B. P. 4733, L. C. A.
10153 to Maknakane. 1338-- U

j
Mortgagee's Notice of Fore

closure.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THEJ. provisions of a certain mortgage made by
Kaulaokeahl (w) and Han bom, her husband of
Honolulu, Oabu. to Charles M. Cooke. In trust
for Juliette M. Atherton of said Honolulu, dated
JanuarT5,1881.recorded in Liber 87, page 271;
notice is hereby given that the mortgagee in-
tends to foreclose tbesamefor condition broken
to jrft: of Interest.

Notice Is likewise given that after the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date of this notice
tbe property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for ale at public auction, al the auc-
tion rooms of Jas. F. ilorgan In Honolulu, on
MONT) AY, the 2ytU day of Sept. 1890, at 12
o'clock noon of aid day.

Farther particulars can be had of W.R-Castl-
e.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 1. 1890.
CHARLES M. COOKE, Trustee,

Mortgagee.
Tbe premises covered by said mortgage con-

sist of:
1st All that certain tract or parcel of Jand

situate ct Ainakea In Kohaia. Hawaii, 3250-10- 0
acre In U. P. (Oram) 514 to Knlnehu.

2d-- AII that certain tract or parcel of land
situate In said Kohaia 15 u acres in E. P.
Grant 1513 to Mabina.

3d All that certain tract or parcel of land
situate at Kapaaa In said Kohaia 15 0

acres In R. P. 490S, L. C. A. 9781 to Lehnanui.
all the above premises being the same conveyed
to mortgagor Kaulaokeahl w) et al. brKawal
by deed dated tbe 17th day of Sept., 1S72. aad
recorded in Liber 47, page 2S3. 1336-- tt

Tcm JHtocrliscincnts.

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by
J B Kanana and Kaohn hiswito of Wnilnku,
Maui, to Robert Grieve of Honolulu. Oahu.
dated May 7, 1SSS, recorded Liber S3, page 8;
notice is hereby given that the mortgageo
intends to foreclose the same tor condition
broken, to-w- lf non payment of interest.

Notice Is llkewiso clvcn that after the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date of this notice,
the propertT conveyed by said mortgage will bo
advertised "for sale at public auction, at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
ON MONDAY, the 22nd day or September, 1SX,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Further particulars can bo had of W R Castle.
Dated Honolulu, August 26, 1890.

ROBERT GRIEVE,
Mortgagee.

Tho premises covered by said martgagc con-
sist of:

1st All that certain tract of land situated in
Wailuku, Manl, conveyed to said J B Kanana
by deed of Antonio Gorcla da Sllrclra and
recorded in Liber 32, page 14, containing an area
of 1 0 acres.

2nd Also that piece or parcel of land sitnate
in said Wailuku. more particularly described in
a certain deed fromJUracia and Apaklnl his
wire to said mortgagor, recorded In Liber SO,
page 226. containing 1 0 acres.

Srd-A- lso that piece of land In said Wailuku
described In a certain deed from Kaonenahn to
sid mortgagor, containing an area of 1.S4 acres,
recorded in Liber 50. page 231.

4th Also that certain piece of land situate in
said Wailuku, described in a deed or Pacleand
Loe his wire, containing an area or
acre, recorded In Liber C6. page 172. 1337- -1 1

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions or a certain mortgage made by
Kcnol (k) and Mahial his wife or Koloa, Island
or Kauai, to Albert Foster Neal or Honolulu.
Island of Oahu. dated April 6, 1S&0, recorded
Liber 114, page 404; notice Is hereby given that
the mortgagee intends to foreclose the same for
couditlon 'broken, to-w- non payment or
interest.

Notice is likewiso given that after the expira-
tion or three weeks from the date of this notice,
the proptrty conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at pnblic auction, at the
auction room of Jas F Morgan, in Honolulu,
ON JIONDAY, the 22nd day of September, 1S90,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had or W R Castle.
Dated Honolulu. August 2fi, 1S90.

ALBERT FOSTER NEAL.
Mortgagee.

The prcml.-e-s covered by said mortgage con-
sist or:

That certain knleana situate in Koloa, Island
of Kauai, containing an area of 3 acres, 3 roods
and 20 rods, set forth in R P 4313. on L U A 544S
to Nunhiwa. deceased, of whom said mortgagor
Kenoi is the sole heir at law and now in
possession. lX17-- it

Mortgagee's Notice
closure.

of Fore- -

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
A. provisions of o certain mortgage iado by
H.N. Kahura and Miliama Kcpe his wire or
E wa, Oahu, to Mrs. E. Humphreys, dated March
10th. 1SS3, recorded Liber 113 page 2SG : notice Is
hereby given that the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition broken, t:

non payment or interest.
Notice is likewise given that artcr the expira-

tion or three weeks from the date or this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at pnblic auction, at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan in Honolulu,
on Monday, the 22 day or Sept. 1SS0, at 12 noon
or said day.

Further particulars can be had or W.R. Castle.
Dated Honolnlu. Auc 26. Ii90.

MRS. E.HUMPHREYS, Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mortgagee con-

sist ol :
1st All that certain tract of land situate in

Puapnaiki, Hawaii, described in R.P.
C71G, L.O.A. 4SS7,to Thomas bams containing an
area of 170 acres, conveyed to said mortgagors by
deed of Oana dated July26,lSS3, recorded in
Liber 81, page 301.

2nd All those certain pieces of land situate
in Halcaka, District of Koolauloa, Oahu, and
being the same premises described as apana 1,
2 and 3 on L.U.A. 5S53 to Kamano containing an
area of 3 acres more or less conveyed to said
Miliama Kepe Kahulu by Kaneuml t, the 'son
and sale heir at law or said Kamano by deed
dated the 17th day of June 13S5 and recorded in
Liber 96 page 169 and also that certain indenture
or. made by P. P. Kanoa to H. N. Kahulu or pre-
mises situate In Manaua. E wa. Oahu. containing
an area of 22 acres, for the term of 6 years dated
JnneSth,'lSS7. 1337 4t.

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage mado by
Lilia Kahann (w), of Honolulu, on her own
behair and as Guardian or Mnkini (w), Ane (w),
and Kumnokalaul (w), minor children, to J B
Atherton or said Honolulu, dated March 1. 1SS7,
recorded Liber 104, page 197; notice is hereby
given that the mortgagee intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, t: non pay-
ment or interest.

Notice is likewise riven that arter the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date or this notice,
thepropertyconveycdbyeald mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at tbe
auction rooms or Jas F Morgan, in Honolulu,
ON MONDAY, the 23th day of September, 1390,
at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W R Castle.
Dated Honolnln, August 26, 1890.

J. B. ATHERTON.
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mortgage con-
sist of:

1st That certain tract of land situate at
Ainakea, North Kohaia, Hawaii, and more par-
ticularly described in RP4735, LC A 10153 to
Maknakane, to which the mortgagor is entitled
as sale heir at law in her own right, containing
an area of 8 acres and 4S4 fathoms.

2nd That certain tract of land situate at Ka-
paan, North Kohaia aforesaid and more particu-
larly described in R P 1513 to Mahina. to which
the mortgagor represents two thirds interest as
guardian of said minors, Miukini (w), Ane (w)
and Kumunkalani (w), and one-thir- d in her own
right. 1337-5- t

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE "WITH THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by
Palalna (k) and Paahao his wife of Walkiki,
Honolulu, Oahu, to F C Lowrev- - of said Honoln-
lu. dated June 9, 18S3, recorded Liber 81, page
195; notice Is hereby given that the mortgagee
intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken, to-w- non payment of interest.

Notice is likewise given that after the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date of this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the
auction rooms of Jas F Morgan, in Honolulu,
ON MONDAY, the 22nd day or September, 1890,
at 12 noon or said day.

Further particulars can be had of W R Castle.
Dated Honolulu, August 26, 1890.

F. C. LOWREY,
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mortgage con-
sist of:

1st All those premises situate In Walkiki.
Oahu. described as apana 3 in RP3030, LCA
1751 to Aea, containing an area of acre,
conveyed to Paialna by deed, recorded Liber 57,
paee 49.

2nd All those premises in said Walkiki des-
cribed in RP 7115. LC A 1525 to Kuaana, con-
taining an areaof2 R2r.

3rd All those premises in said Walkiki des-
cribed In R P 5047. L C A 1525 to Kuaana. con-
taining an area of 45-- 1 00 acre. 1 337--4 1

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-

closure.
N ACCORDANCE "WITH THISJ provisions or a certain mortgage made by

John Williams or Kalihl, Oahu. to Benjamin D
Bond or Kohaia. Hawaii, dated April 19,1858,
recorded Liber 11G, page 151; notice is hereby
given that the mortgagee intends to foreclosethe same for condition broken, to wit:

of interest.
Notice Is likewise given that after the expira-

tion of three weeks from the date of this noticethe property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the
5!SU??5?5l0?i5? V, XT''D '" iHonoInlu. on
MONDAY, 29th day of September, 1830, at
12 noon of said day.

Fnrtherpartlculars can be had of W R Castle.Dated Honolulu, September lst.lSK).
a. D. BOND,

Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mortgage con-sist of:
All or that certain tract or lot or land In saidKalibl, containing an area or 1 0 acres,'"" a me uunaiBgs anil liHBroveaieats

Vh?et2r,7hUene,I conveyed to said aortesgor.
?ta3SJ,,1,1M,,b',leed r Hant !, dte!April
19th, 188, recorded In Liber KS, pge 436.

l?-4- t

ciw U)wrtimcnfs.

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
I X provisions of a certain mortgage mado by
3 KawaiplmskaW, tn Carrie l. Cnsllo of Hono

lulu, oaiea .May iwtn, inst. recorded i.iucr
page notice Is hereby given that tunmort-iragc- o

intends to foivclojo the same for condi-
tion broken, non payment or Interest.

Notice !s likewise given that arter tho expir-
ation or three weeks rrom tho date or thl
notice, tho property convoyed by said mott.
gago will be advertised ror sale at public auction,
at the auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan in Hono-
lnln. on Monday, tho 22 day of fcnpt., 1S90,
at 12 noon of sala day,

Further particulars can bo had or W.R. Castle
Dated Honolulu. AngJW. 1890.

CARRIE D. CASTLE, Mortgagee.
Tho premises covered by said mortgage con-

sist of :
All that certain tract of land sltunto at Iao.

Wallukn, Maul, and being apana 1 of thosepremises set fourth In R. P. 6720, L.U.A. 490 to
hapawenweu, father of said Kawalplmnka w.
containing an area of 2.59-10- 0 acres.

1337 41.

Mortgagee's Notico of Fore-
closure.

IN ACCORDANCE.-WITI- I THEor a certain mortgage made by
K.?.a' a.ndi?a h.,s WU8 ptKasiollilli.islaBd
of to Miss Mary Parker or Honolulu, Is-
land or Oahu. dated Juno 21, 1S81, recordedLibcr.l page 70; notice is hereby glvea thatthe mortgagee Intends to rorccloso the same forcondition broken, to-w- it : non payment ofInterest.

Notico is likewise given that after tho expira-
tion of threo weeks from tho dato of this notice,the property conveyed by said mortgage will beadvertised for sale at public auction, at theauction rooms ot Jas. F.Morgan in Honolulu,on Monday, the 22 day or Sept. ISO), at 12 noonof said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.R. Castle.Dato Honolulu. Aug. 26, 1S90.
MISS MARY PARKER, irortgagee.

The premises covered by said mortgage con-sl- st

of :
All that tract ot land situate at Kamollilll.island of Oahu, containing an area of 1.15-10- 0acres, more particularly described in deed or

K.?an nnd JVaimanalok,aa recorded in Liber 52.page 330. . 1337 4t.

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

7N ACCORDANCE WITH THEJ. provisions ora certain mortgage mado by
oT Honolulu, Island or Oahn. to Mrs.ofH 'o.lslandorHawali. dated Dec.Sltti. 1SSS. recorded Liber 112 pago 336 : notice ishereby given that tho mortgagee intends tororeclose the same ror condition broken,payment or interest.

Notice is likewise given that arter the expira-
tion or three weeks rrom the date or this notice,the Property conveyed by said mortgage will beadvertised for sale at public auction, at thoauction rooms of Jag. F. Morgan in Honolulu.
It sKay': y f Sept" 1S00, at u coon

Further particulars can bo had or W.R. Castle.Dated Honolulu, Aug. 20, 1890.
MRS. L. B. COAN, Mortgagee.

slTtbo Premises covered by said mortgago con- -

inAv.tA?.ti.c,?tai& pJcce J,Parcel of land situate
kvhoka;Nnnan.nnDOlnlj' near tho oldIce containing an area or 37-1- 00 ofan acre, being apana III or R.P.450O.L.C.A.6233,to Kahukaipo. The title or the said mortgageto said premises being that of solo heir at

1337 4t.
Mortgagee's Notice

closure.
of Fore- -

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE1. provisions of a certain
Paakow. and Blla Homat k, her tusband bx

otManoa, Island of Oahu to Augustus Vernon of"id Honolulu, dated Apr 1 4th, 18S3. reco-de- dLiber 79 page 461: notice is hereby given
S;Srtrts5eoJIlte,ld to'redoac miVtll
interest? ' t0WU: n0a Paent of
i0tl.c.ci,j8 1Ujewse Clven that after the expira--tweeks from the date of this noticethe property conveyed by said mortgago will beadvertised for safe at public auction, at theauction rooms of Jas. F.Morgan In Honolulu

noo0on&X-d-a7 f SePt:mbCr'

AUGUSTUS VERNON, Mort-ae- ee

siJt orP:remlSe3CVered by Mld Mortgage con
MA!!h"?f epreinises lyiDK sitnat0 and being In
P 'chA'$ W1n,arly dc?lbedi7r''A'laj3't0or acres, conveyed to said mortgagor
Paakobydeed of Nalaweha daughter aadTonly

?? 3VS32 and rccorded in Liber 74 pae 335.
AUg.-- . 1:T!?Jf

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
iPi,0"A?f.f-tcfn.rtJK.iBde.b-

y"""" isiano or Maui, to MissNellie M. Lowrey or Honolnlu. Island of Oahn

w,?.ol,.ce 3 her,eb lven tD tc mortgageeten tllu reclose the 8alnc for
t&JR'-'-

E: ml :5n Pyment of interest.
t !!r eiien that after the explra-i0nibr.-

vvecks from the te or this notice.P?rtconT?red "id mortgage will bosale at public auction, at theauction rooms of Jas. I. Morgan l in HonrtnUi" day f Stri'of sMddg 1S!' at n

DaHoSoIulu!18'1 f CaS,k- -

NELLIE al. LOWREY,
sls?orP:remiSeS C0Tered by eaId Mo& con.
IlioLtoknhS-Cs.0.- r paTrc,eIs ,of ,and e ia

a,ao3r1.P7Sb,1cUlylSC7ad -- ?i
Mortgagee's Notice

closure.
of Fore- -

TX ACCORDANCE WITH THE
r P"81013 of a certain mortgage made bj--

of a,m,andT.e'U,mah,aI o'lfakena. ImT.ILtMJs,EIizabc..tn Beckwithof Honolu-lu, Oahu, dated October 12. 188S
2,14; notice iVhereby

given that the mortgagee Intends to roreclose

Pnror Irte?e0AdUi0n brkCn'

the property conveyed mortgage win beadvertised ror sale at Jmbllc auction, at
.h.,!7l0r!I,aD'la "nolol

SeptCmbCr' 1830'

5SSnKS!S",SSiatt85 W,K CMt,c- -

MRS. ELIZABETH BEOKWlTir

gThef premises covered byaald mSoV

,uSSB&.tea of . SSiS
p.1dtT?lii a?ea 8itaate fn. peahn, Honuanla,line, conveyed to the said mortl

Ooodale,
in Lloerl.page 4.1. 13:t7-4- t

Mortgagee's Notice, of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE4 0l a certain mortgage madenaP2a,WarIt,C,r,' irr0f Honolulu. . ft
said Honolnln

.cor'ded Liber loT.423; notice is hereby the mortraceo
pa e

intends to forcclosq tho same forbroken, to wit: non payment or interest
tt

Notice is likewise given that alter UiccxdIm.tion or three weeks from tha dato or this icethe propertr conveyed by said mort-a- -e Sill
advertised for sale at Jt'thS

iMS tMoran' lD Honolulu
?U2KiTaltahday.nd ScP"mberri8:

Further particular
Dated Honolulu, ABgnst2o"l890. W KCa,Uo-NELLI-

E

31. LOWIHE.

premise, covered by said mortSVon- -

. ad "ctSKsi; uiSs&na&

'

!

V


